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?IVE GOLD SILVER PROPERTIES
PWlHED FOR FURTHER EXPLORATION

- Nomad Energy & Resources Ltd. plBsident A.Ashton,P.Eng.,
has reported on exploration of the property 4 miles south
of the Vulture gold mine, 16 miles southeast of Wickenburg, ;'"

Arizona. The 200 tons of placer material shipped in 1981 from Nomad's property to the Helo .'.'.
plant in Moapa, Nevada, was prcnessed with cy ...0..':~ 'C'.' :_':V,C:' 'i':'.Ci Olmces of gold and 13.49
o'Jnc~s of silver, or 0.064 cz-.£::lld/t .and 0.067 oz. ..ailver/t. However, only 50% of these
'0_1..2-t'!.~Ji~"-Le..£.~e.!'_e..dbL~is_~eth~'!.· T

Gold Silver I M.J.Skopas, consll1tant, recently inspected
Recent Resll1 ts Sample Oz/Ton Oz/Ton : the property where a small test plant had
J & J Research 1 lb. 0.10 1.10: been in operation in an attempt to extract
R.Backler Research 60 los. 0.12 1.8 : the precious metals. He concludes that
David Bauer,Chemist Random 0.27 0.06: samples from the main pit averaged 0.195 I,

~~~~!~~~~_~~§!~~=~~~_-1~2_~~~~__~~2§ ~~~!_l oz.gold, 0.93 oz..silver and 0.16 oz..platinum I

per ton. ~lr.Skopas states tha.t recoverable rates were 0.56 oz. gold and 0.041 oz.. silver
per ton from 300-pound test using cyanide and 0.28 oz. gold and 0.289 oz.. silver per ton using
the chemical agent thiourea. Another test from 60 Ibs. using a different method of electro-~~

lytic ionization recovered 0.12 oz. gold and 1.8 oz. silver per ton. A further $125,000 ~~;:

exploration program has been recommended. Nomad is considering a farm-out~.pe's 0 'dF ~:'.:
Nomad ha.s acquired the formerly producing silver-lead-zinc Zincton properties ocate ;,

15 km northeast of New Denver, B.C. A recent program of soil geochemistry has revealed a ~,

zinc-silver anomaly. Further work is recommended. Nomad has also acquired 50% interest in ~

twu bloeks of claims in the area of the Erickson gold operation and Cusac Industries near .)
Cassiar, B.C. A preliminary work program is now underway. . /IO<\-11 nf. (\IJ;I-/M 0111

Nomad continues to hold the Sarita River property, Vancouver Islanc>( which, hopef1l11y,
~an be optioned to a major company. A large bulk sample from the Happy S1l11ivan property,
Tagish Lake, B.C., was run thrrugh a mill in Whitehorse last year to· corifiriii its high grade
potential, Assays from the bulk sampling were: Upper vein material 4.70 oZ'.gold, 1.99 oz.
silver per ton; upper adit feed 7.39 oz..gold, 5.36 oz.. silver per ton; lower adit feed
0.51 oz. gold, 0.37 oz. silver per ton.

A unit finallcing by Nomad is being considered.
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